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QUALITY
SERVICE.Utile Girl ill Hospital. . Conner nerved refresh- -dress Mrs.

menu.CALENDAR OF EVENTS Melissa Lyday, aged nine, was oper rKNDLrrrovs ieaiunq toreated upon today at Ht. Anthony's hos
pital.Feb. 14-1- 0 Prune week.

Feb. 19. School principals
convene here.

franc Notes In Ilplay
The American National Rank today

put on display a window full of franc
notes In connection with their cabinet

i
Accept Position Here,

Sterling LaKue has taken a posi display of small home savings account
tion at tho Economy Drug Store. Ho ipntinanks. A lew French coins are also
will Hell phonographs for the firm. shown with the currency.

Feb. 19 Umatilla Rapids
Power Site meeting, Walla Wal-

la.
Feb. 21 Open meeting

Knight of Pythiaa honoring
B7th. Anniversary.

Fob. '22. banquet.
Feb. 22. Washington' blrth-du- y,

general holiday.

Patient Convalescing.
Mlas Dorothy Lockwood and Morris

Lockwood, daughter and eon of Kev.
and Mrs. Alfred Lockwood, who have
been 111. are convalescing. ' Miss Lock- -

I.yivum Xumhcr ITobably March 9
The next of a series of lyceum num-

bers being given by Pendleton lodge of
Klks for their members, friends and
families, will probatny be given on the SuitsFeb. 26 Man meeting Weston
nlirht of March 9, according to Frank
J. Qulnlan, secretary of the Jodge.
There aro two numbers still to be

wood has returned to her home from
St. Anthony hospital where she un-

derwent an operation for appendicitis.
Morris has fccen suffering from leak-ag- o

of the heart.
heard In Pendleton. The other have
ell attracted ,a large number of Klks

women.
Feb. 26. District convention

Oddfellow lodge oft Umatilla
and Morrow countle Heppner.

March 10, It, 11 Fourth An-

nual Pendloton Auto Show, Hap-
py Canyon.

March IE Last (lay for filing
of Income tax report for 1920.

Goatsand Interspersed with the lodge's
monthly Informal dancing parties,
have helped keep full tho socialIndiana Aro Addressed.

Miss Isabella Crawford of Xcw
York, reoresentlng the Women's For

ItaklN on Liquor Have Effecteign Mission Hoard of the Presbyte-

rian church, visited the Tutullla In-

dian viHMinn vesterday and addressed
Far fewer drunks have appeared in

police court than usual during the past
fey days. The cause is attributed by WrapsMrs. McCtitlcjr in Hospital.

Mrs. A. K. McCulley Is a patient In
St. Anthony's hospital whore she was

'operated upon this morning.

the Tutuilla woman's society. The
meeting took place at the home of

Mr. B. J. Conner. Following the ad- -
some to two recent raids conducted by

I 1

sr " 1W

the sheriffs office In which consider-
able liquor was confiscated. The 50
gallons taken from the Bill Hart party
and the liquor In the Graham raid are
helieved to have cut down the present
supply considerably. There were two
drunk In police court on Monday,
Feb. 14 and two on Feb. 10, making
but four In the past 10 days.

Dresses
Skirts

Business I'ubitcrniptcd.
Despite the fire yesterday, thet

Smythe-Lonerga- n Ca Is able to meet
the demand for creamery products.
Two hundred gallons of ice cream
were saved and placed in Tho Delta
cold storage owned by George Gray.

Blouses
Temporary offlct quarters have been
established at the Burroughs Wood
Yard and the Pacific Fruit & Produce
Co. Yesterday there was some slight
shortage of cream and the condensed
variety was used at one of the local
hotels, but the creamery is able to
fully supply patrons today.

Our Aim Is: ' V

"TO GAIN AND RETAIN YOUR
CONFIDENCE"

And through your confidence your patronage
during your entire residence in this commu- -

m$e realize this can only be done through
honest dealing and genuine service.

PLAN NOW to place your Meat and Gro-

cery orders here next month. We want to
demonstrate to you that we make good.

"YOU CAN ALWAYS DEPEND ON "101"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Phones 101

fin e groceries axd meats
(Private Exchange, Connect Iloth Departments)

Arc Tlierc Any Agent Here? PetticoatsAre there any life insurance agents
in Pendleton and, if so, how long have
they been here? Is the question which

r
J--

a man In Portland asks In a letter
today by the Pendleton Com-

mercial Association. The man desires
to come here to open up the field.
Secretary C. K. Cranston laughed up
his sleeve several times when he read
the letter. The frequent request for

have been carefully selected, are exclusive
models, of the very choicest and newest fab-

rics, and will be shown to you at prices that
you will quickly recognize as excellent val-

ues. No trouble to show.

information about Pendleton, Indicat-
ing that persons think It a small un
developed village afford the secretary
considerable amusement.

-1- 01 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 Local Girls Win by Point.
Pendleton high school girls' basket-

ball team last night defeated La
Grande by a 2 to 26 score, after trail-- ,
Ing tho visitors during a greater por-- 1

Hon of the game. The first half end-
ed with La Grande In the lead and
during the second period the scoring

giving the game more than

I - X

yi C i v Vordinary Interest. Mary Clarke, for
the locals, accounted for 15 points and
Marjorie O'Brien, for the visitors, was
high point winner with 18 scores. The
game at I Grande a few weeks ago
was won by La Grande. After the
game a banquet and dance In honor of
the visitors was given.

Scouts to Meet Mondays.
Last night at the seventh meeting of

the boy scouts It was decided to meet
each Monday evening at 7 p. m. here
after. The next meeting will be Mon
day, February 21. Raphael Raymond
was elected secretary of the organiza

f i 4

Hon. The scout master was elected

Some merchants are under the impression
that to put out a special is only a bate to the pub-

lic. Such an impression is wrong. The
ant who is looking after the interest of his cus-

tomers is ever anxious to give the public the ad-

vantage of bargains which come into the mar-

ket from time to time. We have sold more than
15000 oranges in this last week, simply because
we have given' a bargain. We are now selling a
13 oz. can of Johnson Bros. Jam at 15c per can.
Syrup packed Peaches at 25c per can. Minne-

sota sugar Corn, 15c per can.

"THE TABLE SUPPLY"

Phone 187 and 188 739 Main Street

CHA5. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietor!

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

3
14 ' I

treasurer. An Invitation to tho boy
scouts from the Wcnaha Camp Fire
girls of the Methodist church to a par-

ty February 26 was accepted by unan-
imous vote. Norrls Graham and Bruce
Hawks took the written examination
for tenderfoot scouts. Others took the
test on knot ticing. Dr. H. C. Ells-
worth begins next week a series of fdx

J

talks on cex hygiene. htkvf: from "rorix noon" at tiik okix;o niKVTKit tonight.
Fteht Xot Comlne March 12.

Secor pastor, officiating.School to be Held.The proposed boxing card to be
staged by Pendleton PoBt, American
Legion, will not be held on Saturday

A millinery school will be held In
Pilot Rock next Wednesday by airs. Miss Catlin Here.

night, March 12, as tentatively an Edith G. Van Peusen, lionie demon
stration agent.'nounced a few days ago. A member

r Weatb.cn Expected. , t
The barometer registers'" 29,70 and

Major Lee Moorhouse, official weath-
er observer, believes that better wea-
ther is on the way. The maximum to-

day is 40. and the minimum 29. Flur-
ries of snow fell this afternoon and
this morning and the ground was
thinly covered with a fall of fine snow.

of tho committee in charge today said

Miss Fay T. Catlin, executive and
home service secretary for the Red
Cross, arrived today from La Grande
and is conferring with Miss Kather-in- e

Ewing, of the Northwest Red

that It probably would be held two Funeral Is IleUl.

The funeral of the late Mrs. R. W.
Case was held this afternoon from

weeks later, although no definite ar
rnngements as to a date nor prinol

Mrs. Uubb Dies

Jlrs. Lillian Babb, aged SI. former-
ly of this city, died February g In Se-

attle at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Ed Saunders, according to word re-

ceived here today. She is survived by
her mother, and was two brothers,
Karl Peterson and Charles Peterson,
both of Seattle. She was a niece of
Mrs. H. F. Peters, Mrs. Charles Finch
and Mrs. Olive Froome of Pendleton
and a cousin of Mrs. Robert N'agler of
this city. Funeral services were conr
ducted by Rev. Ilonsley of the Pres-
byterian church and the body was laid
to rest In Evergreen cemetery.

the Methodist church with Rev. John Cross headquarters.pals have been made. The card which
was announced was also strictly ten
tative and embodied the suggestions of
the legion's matchmaker. The post

liana to give another card within the
MAKE COOKING A PLEASURE

BY USING SPECIALnext four or five weeks but decided
that the last night of tho Pendleton

SPECIALS

TOILET PAPER
4 rolls for 25c

SPECIALS
From now on until Satur-

day the 26th, we will give
one 60c size Liquid Veneer
Polish with the purchase of
one Liquid Veneer mop.

rAl Automobile Show would be an 4naus
picious time for such a venture. ' PALMOLIVE SOAP

three bars for 25caddin Cooking Ware
Jinn llrenks Eire Hose FOR LITTLE GIRLS

sC. W. Loveland today was fined $25CARRIED IN BOTH ALUMINUM AND WHITE

ENAMELED STEEL
by Recorder Thomas Fit Gerald for
driving over a fire hose yesterday uy Where Pricesmorning at tho Smythe-Lonerga- n fire
He Is alleged by the arresting officer
to have broken two ordinances, one
for driving over the hose and another
for driving an auto closer than zuu
feet to a fire while being fought. The
hose which the man crossed, it is alleg-
ed, was broken, a new. DO foot section

Are Lowesft
Judge our ability to save you money by investigating the value to be had in our

stock. Merchandise found here is always sold to you at the LOWEST PRICES and by
salespeople trained to give you SATISFACTORY Service.

th'i being destroyed. The man did
not stoo after breaking the. hose, tne
arresting officer testified, he obtained
the llcenso number ot the ear nnd ap
prehended the man. Judge Fits Ger
ald said todny that he would continue
to assess heavy fines against drivers
f cars who in any way interfere with

5 BIG ECONOMIZERS

Spool Cotton, 150 yards, 5c
J. & P. Coats Crochet Cotton, 2 forthe work of fire figntors.

The Dulles Games to lie Played

VOLUME OF BUSINESS
IS OUR AIM

AND
THESE PRICES WILL GET IT

All shopping and Laundry Baskets
are still selling at one-ha- lf price. There
is no better time than now to lay in a
supply, for it is a cinch the price will
never be any lower.

Games .between Pendleton and The
Common Pins, 3c and 8c sizes
4 bars Clean Easy Soap,-25c- .

Largest bag of candy in town for 5c

Dalles high schools will be played y

both the boys and girls basketball
teams of the local Institution on Fri-

day night, the administration announc-
ed today. Theso will be return con-

tests for the games played In the
city last Friday night. The

boys won and he girls loxt In the first
contests. Pendleton will be repre-
sented hy its second team In thelrame

WE DO NOT SELL MERCHANDISE AT COST BUT AT A MIGHTY
SMALL MARGIN

Hero is a nrettv summpr flrinext Friday and unless some county
basketball games are scheduled for the
week following, tho coming contest

girls from eight to ten yarn old. The
material is handkerchief linen of a

Yon call find here nico B
assortment of ItrasMere. I
flesh color, fntttt back I
rrvten. Your choice of any of I
them for 50c. I

Th Ooq Hiuo
"More for Less"

PENDLETON OREGON

will close the season for tho local toss. dull, medium blue. The little vest,
circular collar and cuffs are of whltn

M'o have the largest assort-
ment of popular priced lw
that can be found in this
town, aU kinds, priced from
5c to 35c thQ yard.

era. It was mutually agreed between
linen. These are finished with hemPendleton and La Grande that thejr

scheduled games will not be played,
the one last night having been cancell-
ed at the request of the Union county
lads. , ...

stitching, and are further decorated
with appliqued patches of blue, purple
and green linen to form conventional
fruit or flower designs.Universal Stoves &fumces


